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Qnveinment Wins 
Anothei Move In 
Meat Packets Case
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Bring to Trial Nine 

ed Chicago MeatPack* 

.,ding With Success -  

lani Move Today.

Glass Co. to Sue 
Dispensary Members
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By Associated Press.
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 18.—Suit 

. w ill,b e  filed by the Carolina Glass
‘hlsaat Quashed W nt \ Comi>any of Colutnbia, against tbe
1. - individual mem bers of th e  form er

0/ ‘ ' idOTp I s ta te  dispensary commission to recov-
y(VC'Ol D a y s  Ago— AtiOT- er >21,905, which amount, owed to
~ A u A f i company for supplies by various

4Sk an SppeQU , d ispensaries, was last
i Press. I impounded by the sta te  commisr^V'
1 Nov. IS.-The | ° J ® ^ l t h e  Idea of the commisBion bp' .o 
Ther move in its fight to I , * -v.
I nine indicted C hicago! »PPly th is am ount to th e  r«> .Ion

whrn Judke Kohlsaat, j of a judgm ent found against the
Siates circ.ult court, glass company for alleged over

charges against the how defunt sta te  
dispensary. Announcement of in ten 
tion to  Bue the indivldaul members 
of the form er commission, W. J. 
M urray, of Columbia; Avery Patton, 
of Greenville; J. Steele Brice, on 
C hester; John McSweeny, of Tlm- 
monsville and A. N. W o ^ , of Gaff
ney, was made today, on the grant* 
ing by the suprem e court of p e n n ls r  
sion to w ithdraw a petition for man
damus to compel thep resen t com
mission to review th e  claims of tbe 
glass company.

ot habeas corpu® Issued
ago.
^aat held tha t the clr- 

...id no power to issue a 
• n extraordinary circum- 
(1 hat in the present case 

e right. “To do so,” he 
islon, "would be an at- 

-  \ the finding of the
ter, district court.
■r of the court will be to 
••■t, remand the defendanta 

; fi sarrender tlMm to their

C harlatt®  2 C ents a, Copy  Dally—B C W ts Sunda 
O utside C h arlo tte  5 C ents a  Copy D ally and Sunday.'

= î r. counsel for the Packers, 
appeal to the supreme

r i r  an appeal and »*k y o u r ' 
fix ’he amount of ball,” said 
Mayer. "Under the law,” said 

aean, government counsel,
1 of habeas corpus is de- 
.peclflcally provided th a t the 

he remanded.” 
r h mor s order to rem and Is 
nld Mr. Mayer. “We shall find 

be taken this queatlon 
*0 snarled that there can be no 

• m . "

varing argum ents by the
■ m eys. Judge Kohlsaat re- 
rr-n’ere with the trial of the

■ heduled to begin Monday In 
f court. The packers appeal- 
- supreme court.

tn- adjournment of court 
i*iment lawyers held a 

f decide on a plan of
lit (i9e the ruling should 
a-V- p. Certain comments 

■d government counsel to 
k»*ra would gain, t^*eif 

- and they desired to be 
• -r heir next step the mo-

; i nn was announced. In 
r’ !.rt atiorney Jam es H.

• as expected would 
*'■ irnnipdiate hearing on the  

nn^titulionallty of the 
;ion of the Sherm an anti-

NIQHT 8C0UTIN QIN
AEROPLANES.

W ashington, Novj 18—N ight scout
ing In aeroplanM  equipped with ^  
acetylene searchlights w as tried 
the first tim e last n igh t by the officer 
filers of the  arm y aviation school »t 
College Park, Md. Successful surveys 
of surrounding hills w ere made and 
returning th e  m achines landed w ith
out the  aid of the  w atch fires hereto
fore considered indispensable.

Captain Beck piloted <me machine 
w ith L ieutenant in  the  pfu^enger’s 
seat m anipulating the searchlight, and 
L ieutenants Milling and K irtland re
spectively, w ere a t steering wheel and 
light in the other. 
ifd,isd v.fi order t.ZB

BETTING EVENS UP ON
TECH-QEORGIA GAME.

f.AGO UNIVERSITY
MEETS CORNELL.

Nnv, 18.—The game be- 
1 and the University of 

i.- ihc fifth In 12 years  
^  the period each team  

ne ^hile  two have been

” Fcild, i§ heavy today, 
• "nslderable an advan tage  

n, the Ifwal team  out- 
torn-II bevt-n i>ounds to the

p "i.arh SiHgg. of the Univer- 
predicted de lea t  for 

(t I - fo re  the game, his 
' ■ r e  more optimistic.

Type of the Chti^eae Imperial troops v»^o are relied  ̂wpon"^ the Impe
rial Government to s ^ c k  the tremendous strides the^fayxUutlonlsts-l^ave 
made througl^ut China. .

Great Rail} oad 
ject Will Be

To CharJmt t e

Atlanta, Nov. 18.—Betting U even 
in At3aiit4 thkb m am ing on th e  too l 
ball game which takes place a t Ponce 
de Leon field this afternoon between 
the University of Georgia and Georgia 
Tech.

A week ago the odds were decidedly 
In favor of Georgia, but local senti
m ent has changed. It is believed here 
th a t they are more evenly matched 
than any big team s which stand a 
prospect of m eeting each o ther in the 
south th is season.

It is estim ated th a t fully 10,000 peo
ple will w itness the  contest. Both 
team s are th e  best th a t the ir respec
tive institutions have put in  the  field 
for several years past, and both are 
adm ittedly well coached.

Auburn-Texas Game.
Austin, Texaa, Nov. 18.—Ideal foot^ 

ball w eather prevails for the Auburn- 
Texas game here th is afternoon. Tfte 
Texas team  was som ewhat cropplied 
by the absence of th ree men, Puett, 
quarter back; M. Harold, left guard, 
and Nlblo, full back, who a re  Injured. 
The Auburn eleven a fte r a  light sig
nal practice yesterday was in good 
shape for a  hard game th is after
noon. ____________

Fly Exhibit to Be 
Held Next Week

Special to The News.
Raleigh, Nov. 18.—There Is gener

al gratification in Raleigh a t the turn  
in railroad development th a t has 
brought about the purchase of the 
Raleigh & Southport, Durham & 
Charlotte and many believe the Aber
deen & A sheboro,-also by the Nor
folk & Southern Railroad Company, 
and a t the development furtherm ore 
th a t the  promotion of the  Raleigh 
ft Charlotte in the m atter of rights 
of ^ a y  and o ther work prelim inary 
to grading, pushed for thep a s t , sev
eral m onths by Mr. B. C. Duncan 
and o th e rs  has really been to r the  
Norfollj.and S ontheja. ----- - -

One of t h e . g rea test eras of rail
road • cenettuCitlon In the history of 
the sta te  is. b^leved  to  be impend
ing and the activities of the Norfolic 
& Southern In connecting up and ex
tending these lines, will be the hiost 
im portant fea tu re  of the work.

Extension of Its lines to Charleston 
on the south and through Piedmont 
North Carolina, via High Point and 
possibly to Winston-Salem, westward, 
using the Elkin & Alleghany to 
Sparta and on to the Virginia line, 
connecting with the Norfolk & W est
ern, is believed to be in line of 
probabilities for th is railroad devei 
opm ent and the real plans of the 
Norfolk & Southern.

County 
Meet

SUFFRAGETTES SWOOP
DOWN UPON PREMIER.

At the m eetin ||[^ f % e ieM hers of 
the county held %t t | ^ :  ourt house 
this morning a t 16:34 Miss^ Maonie 
Griggs of Atlanta,: d e liW r^  a
very in teresting J l ^  # ^ r t a ln ih g  lec
tu re  to  the teaclii|^^fai;,4h#:: 

and m ost
ing. Miss Grlg$s repres<jnts tho  
Prang system of instihiction which is 
in use in the largest and most pro
gressive schools all over the country. 
Miss Griggs laid special accent on 
the work in the  kindergarden and in 
the first grades of the work. She em 
phasized the fact th a t the children 
should be induced through all iheans 
possible to  take an in terest in their 
work.

At 12:15 the m eeting adjourned for 
dinner and convened again a t  1 p. m. 
to hear Dr. A. M. W histnant speak on 
the m atter of detecting any infifnaa- 
ties in the child such as adenoids; dip- 
theria  sym ptom s,.scarlet fever symp
toms, or any of tbe  contag ious. dis- 
eases.

There were between 75 and 100 
teachers present.

^ETTY GREEN 
e '■•chest won.an

r .n tf  and quit* elderly
If : u that nothwlth-

'  th 
.0

Famous Fly FUhn and Fly Ex* 
hilrit wm be Sun Eete Next 
Week—Film Wio be Shown 
at Princeas Ihtater.

A telegram  has ju st been received 
In tbe city assuring the ^ ^ a lth  de
partm ent of the W oman’s Club that 
the famous “ffy film” is on the way 
and will reach Charlotte for a  two- 
days’ exhibit next week a t the Prin 
cess moving-picture theater on W est
Trade street.

But the  more Im portant announce
ment of the telegram  Is th a t the  Na
tional Fly Exhibit Is also on the  way. 
This rem arkable exhibit which 
been shown in all the principal cities 
of the United S tates, consists of a  
great array of pictures, drawings and 
dem onstrations of many other 
showing how the common house fly is 
a carrier and dissem inator of dis-

^ ^ ^ e  eH alth and Civics departm ent 
of the Woman’s Club a re  sponsoslng 
the exhibition here, which will con
stitu te  the initiation of an acUve cam
paign on the part of the club 
the fiy nuisance. The p ro jw t has the 
warm support and sy m p a th y  of the 
G reater Chartotte Club and 
spirited citizens as well as the  city 
board of health and o th e r  auxiliaries 
of public and municipal well-being. T ^  
exhibition has been given in “lany of 
the larger cities of all parts of tM  
country to the great enlightenm ent of 
the people on th is im portant subject 
and the Queen City is fortunate In se-

^% he film will be exhibited a t the 
Princess th ea te r on W est 
street next week, probably on Tues
day or W ednesday. Definite announce
ment wil be m adelater. The exhibit

By Associated Press.
London, Nov. 18.—Forty suffragettes 

invaded Prem ier Asquith in Downing 
s tree t and attem pted by th rea ts  of a 
renew al of hostility to obtain a pledge 
th a t the  government would endeavor 
a t the next session of parliam ent to 
pasis a bill to give equal sufllrage to the
sexes. . V

Mr. Asquith told the women that he 
stood against woman suffrage because 
he thought it would not be fore the 
good of the sta te . He added th a t the 
governm ent would leave the house of 
commons free to amend the proposed 
m a n h o o d  franchise bill so as to extend 
the ' franchise to women of the la tte r 
were able to persuade a m ajority of 
parliam ent to • adopt the ir cause.

A tlanta W arm Again.
Special to The News.

A tlanta, Nov. 18.—A fter three days 
which froze w ater in auto radiators 
and the w hiskers on the backyard 
cats,, A tlanta has emerged from m e 
icy grip of prem ature w inter, and is 
again enjoying the balmy a ir  and 
bright blue sky of the true Indian 
summer.

Bair Tum^ Giay 
Suit Follows

By Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 18 .— Alleging 

th a t her hair was turned gray, her 
complexion ruined and her general 
health  was greatly im p a ir^  as a  re
sult of injuries received in a wreck 
a t Limrock, “ Ala., July 31, l^ H . 
Mrs. Helen D. Roseboom, has en ter
ed suit against the Southern Railway 
Company to recover |30,000.

I nthe petition filed In the proceed 
Ings the plaintiff asserts  th a t prior 
to the wreck shew as '‘healthy, nor
mal woman, 38 years old, with black 
hair and a clear complexion which 
had always been a  source of pride 
to her.

Labor Leaders
Busy in Atlanta

By Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 18.—An appeal 

was made today by the socialists to 
the American federation of labor, in 
convention here to help them  in their 
fight to elect Job H errim an mayor of 
Los Angeles.

The following le tter from the na
tional executive committee of the so
cialists was read to the convention by 
President Gompers:

“The national executive committee 
of' the socialists party on motion of 
Victor Li Berger has adopted the fol- 

i lowing motion: ‘That a request be 
m a d e 'to  the American federation of 

I labor through President Gompers and 
' Secretary Morrison th a t the  federation 
' assist financially in the Los Angeles 
i campaign and thus prove the solidarity 
of ’ labor.’

“As you know, the enemies of labor 
• are making a determined effort to 
. break the spirit of the workers in 
i Los Angeles. They have chosen that 
city as the battle ground where they 
hope to crush labor so completely tha t 
it will not lift its  head in  self respect 

! and struggle for Its rights again. They 
are making this attem pt both on the 
economic and political field. Ju st a t 
present the fiercest part of th e  strug
gle Is on the political field. If the en
emy should succeed it  would have a 
disheartening effect upon the labor 
movement everywhere.

Qn the other hand. In the language 
of Jolm Spra^o, a  member of our ex 
ecutlve committee, ‘No man doubts 
th a t the election of H errim an would be 
a  great gain for the McNamaras and 
the cause of labor unions.’. The clr- 
cuMstances are wholly exceptional. I 
am safe in saying th a t our national 
comipittee thoroughly understands the 
non-political character of your iKjdy. 
W e are not asking you for any gen
eral endorsem ent of the socialist par
ty  o r Its principles or politics. Any 
action you may take In th is m atter 
will be so considered.”

Mr. Gompers, who Is chairm an of 
the committee on labor representation, 
to  which the le tte r was referred, said 
la ter th a t the socialists could rest as
sured th a t the federation would do all 
In Its power to a ssist in tbe election 
of the socialist candidate.

TIm  convention was in session but a 
short tim e today, adjourning early 
again to perm it the  various commit
tees to continue w ith their work.

I t Is understood th a t th e  resolu
tions committee has practically de
cided to  report adversely on th« reso
lution requesting President Gompers 
and o ther labor leaders to  severe 
the ir co^hepttoo with tbe  national civ
ic fed(»wtlioni ^l»o 09 the. r e s p l^ o n  
p r o s M lu  ^  iw ei«nd^ the  eleo»
:ttoB of ̂ iB ^ r s  ottiie'CMIetAilpnT Both 
resolutidns are  ehWBpidned fey the 
socUkliBts In the  obhvtntfdn who are 
expected to  oppose the  adoption of th e  
report.

L ittle  hope Is held out for an  agree
m ent being reached in the dispute be
tween th e  carpenters and the build
ing trades departm ent. The carpenters 
insist upon dictating the term s In the 
event they are re-instated by the de
partm ent and the  adjustm ent commit
tee, which is holding daily hearings 
on the controversy, is not inclined to 
recommend the ir re-lnstatem ent un
less they will agree to  abide by the 
rulings of the departm ent.

Decisive Battle 
Of China’s War 
Expected To - day

I j Revohitiondry Forecasts art 
Cot rect Clash Withlmeprial 
Iroops Will Come Before 

Nightfall —  Rebel A tta  c h 

Carefully Planned.

Revolutionary Forces W e l l  

Equipped And Officered-- 
Entusiasm o j Troops Amaz
ing-Im perial Fofces Be- 
lieved to Be Small,

‘ By Associated Press.
Shanghai, China, Nov. 18.—It was 

expected here this morning that the 
revolutionaries and the imperial troops 
would come to a clash before nightfall 
somewhere in the district between 
Chin Kiang and Nanking. If revolution
ary forecasts are correct, this will be 
the beginning of the decisive battle of 
the war.

Attack. Carefully Planned.
Therevolutionary strategists have 

planned their attack carefully. During 
the past three days a large body of 
rebel troops with guns, provisions, am
munition and horses has been dis
patched from Shanghai for Chin Kiang 
by rail. Thence they are advancing 
today on Nanking. 46 miles distant, 

j Simultaneously other bodies of troops 
are converging on the imperial out- 

1 posts via the Yang Tse river and a 
small tributary stream  from the Inte
rior with the object of delivering at
tacks from three sides.

Rebel Equipment.
The equipment of the revolutiona

ries is excellent and they are well offi
cered, many of the leaders had foreign 

(military training. The enthusiasm of 
' the  troops is amazink. Many have dead 
relatives to avenge and all are wrought 
up ao the highest pitch by accounts 
of the atrocities perpetrated a t Nan* 
king by General Chang’s troops.

Estim ates of th e  strength  of the Im- 
jperial forces vary widely. The back
bone of Chang’s army appears to con
sist of seven thousand Tung troops. ItWRS. ALGER AMP'OR. ANDERSON_____________  ^

Mm. 6 l!i«
1 ^  n ^ t r P n  e f  j i o r to n ,  Mass., who

FIGHTING FOR STATES’

RIGHTS AND PARCELS POST

MANY CANS OF
TOMATO PULP SEIZED

n^-«ued for damages for do*
f a m a ^ h  of cHaracter, by Dr. WUIlam  
M, A tiderson: (below) of Haddenfield, 
N. J. 'The^ su lt was brought in Boston 
where Anderson^ as a ’ Harvard student 
was jpt frtend .of Mrs. ^Iger. Dr. Ander
son ^was niarfied recentlyf, and he 
claims th a t Mrs. Alger has been writ- 
Inig^offensfve letters to his bride, due 
to jealousy. Mrs, Alger Is separated 
from her husband. Dr. Anderson said 
th a t his relations with Mrs. Alger in 
Boiton mere merely friendly and never 
made |oye. to her,, o r ‘ ever gave her 
any cause 'to  be jealous of him. His 
wife, says she has entire confidence In 
him. . n

By Associated Press.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 18.—Having 

failed in  their efforts t o . have • their 
pet m easures accepted by the com
m ittee on resolutions, friends of 
sta tes’ rights and the parcels post car
ried their fight to the floor of the 
trans-M lsslssippi commercial congresr 
today.

W hen the congress adjourned a t 
noon the s ta te s ' rights advocates had 
lost th e ir  fight and th e 'p a rce ls  posts 
question had not come to a vote. ’ 

The monetary question which It was 
thought would precipitate a  warm dis
cussion, did not cause a  ripple.’

A., C. Trumbb, of Muskogee, Okla., 
was elected president of the  congress 
and other officers whose names were 
submitted by the , nominating commit
tee were named without’ opposition.

By Associated Press.
New Orleans, Nov. 18.—Nearly forty 

thousand cans of tom ato pulp, said to 
have been m anufactured a t H avre de 
Grace, Maryland, was seized yesterday 
and Thursday by United S tates deputy 
marshals a t the instance of the offi
cials of the pure food departm ent. It 
is alleged th a t the  pulp contains filthy 
and decomposed vegetable substances.

Currency Exhibit at 
Fait Bwglarized

By Associated Press.
Macon, Ga., Nov, 18.—While two 

watchmen slept, the United States 
currency exhibit a t the Georgia sta te  
negro fair was burglarized last night, 
and  $32 in paper money was stolen. 
The thieves broke a plate glass 
shield to get the money, and this 
awoke the guards. Federal secret ser
vice officers are already investigat
ing.

Eyes Of Dead Man Caused 
FishetmanTo Confees To 

Murdei -'Eyes Stared at Him

DIDNT WANT WOMEN
TO TRY HER CASE.

Bv Associated Press.
'Seattle , W ash., Nov. 18.—Mrs. Sa

rah Costello, defendant in a suit in
volving $900, instructed her counsel 
yesterday to excuse from the jury 
box two women and accepted a  jury 
composed entirely of men. She did 
not Want women to sit in  her case, 
she said.

READY TO e n f o r c e
NEUTRALITY LAWS.

W ashington, Nov. 18.—Commanders 
o f , American troo.ps now in the vi
cinity of the Mexican border were 
today ordered to hold themselves in 
readiness to p ro ceed  immediately 
upon request from the proper federal 
ofiicials, to enforce the neutrality  
laws of the United States.

By Asseeft^ted Pr«M.
Escanaba, Mich., Nov. 18.—The 

body of Alvin F ogarty ,; washed along 
before a strong wind over Lake Mich
igan, d r if te d  five miles and was cast 
up by the waves before the dopr of 
the man now held as his slayer. Fright
ened by the  unexpected appearance of 
thee orpse, Alvin Lindquist went- to 
the sheriff -yesterday and asked to

be arrested on a  charge of muM er 
He told of killing Fogarty on O cto  
her 18 and said: “Fogarty, though 
dead, followed me five miles along 
the lake and I found him starring  a t 
me but w ith accusing eyes when I 
went to  fish today. I t was too much 
fo r. I want to  co n ^ss  and get away
from those eyes. ^

Two men who were held on suspicion 
: were released.

M TS

THE WEATHER.

! : u riOfcnwiXn-. lllt;llV w il

f 50 well tha t proper will be held in tbe ^
' ’ r'' h? * ‘n th e ‘city and will be in some building to

be selected today or Monday.

For North Carolina: Fair ♦
tonight and S unday , colder to- ♦  
night; brisk and high w est ♦  
winds. ^  ^

■ )3puth Carolina and Georsia, ♦  
fair tonight ahd Sunday ; cold-. ♦  
e r  tonight; brisk w est .winds. ♦

This Man Was Cut by Saw 
One HundM And Seventy

Times And Is Still Living
By Associated Press. Ing eut off saw in a jnlll near Gross,

Columbia, Miss., Nov. 1 8 ;r-B d ^ r Miss. In  numeroyBjii^^ances the tee th  
S»arker a sawmill worker, is ftghthig of the saw narrowly m issed large ar- 
for his life in a  hospital here suffering ,terles and many bones were s^verad.
with 170  gashes and cuts in his back, 
shoulders, arn^s and hips sustained 
when he fell on rapidly revolv-

Suixeons workfid to a 'te te  hour last 
n ^ t  sewing up his woumds. They 
said had » <dii|nce f̂ ot reeovery.

By Associated Press.
Lond(m, Nov. 18.—The Venezuelan 

consul here received cable advices' 
today from Caracas informing him 
th a t ex-Presldent Castro, a t the head 
of a considerable body of revolution
ists, has m et w ith a disastrous defeat 
near San Cristobal.

Castro’s whereabouts have been a 
m atter of considerable uncertainty for 
several months. The Venezuelan cen
sors have allowed little  H ew s of him 
or of the present revolutionary move
m ent to shift through. Dispatches from 
neighboring countries have made it 
evident tha t a  revolutiph 'of some se
riousness was e ither brewing or al
ready launched but m ost advices have 
carefully in s i s t^  th a t Castro had no 
part Ih the proposed uprising.

The m ost re ien t news on the sub
ject came from ' W lllemstead, Curacao, 
on Thursday last. This was th a t Cas
tro  . was residing on his esta te  a t 
Cucuta, Columbia, on the Venezuelan 
frontier. Cucuta is less than fifty miles 
from San Cristobal, where Castro’s 
defeat Is reported.

The moment th a t Castro crossed the 
frontier he would find himself face 
to face with serious opposition. Pres
ident Gomez had had 3,000 men mob
ilized near th e  border ready to fall on

tunmunltion and poorly equipped with 
artillery.

Orders American to Ports.
London, Nov. 1^.—Cable despatchef 

from Tien Tsin today announced that 
the American m inister has issued per
emptory orders to all Americans In 
the interior to take up their residence 
a t once in the nearest port.

Foreign Consuls In Control.
Amoy, China, Nov. IS.—The foreign 

consuls have assumed control of the 
imperial customs and the postofflce 
and the dragon flags on the bulldingB 
have bfen lowered. Several days be* 
fore Amoy declared for a republic the 
Imperial authority became ineffective 
and the consuls refuse to recognize 
the provisional government penmng 
confirmation of Its authority from Foo 
Chow, the cauital of the province.

The revolutionary forces are recruit
ing rapidly and detachm ents of picked * 
men have been sent to  the interior 
of the province to  restore order.

Today’s reporfs from Chang Chow 
are th a t the factions there have reach
ed an agreem ent slnd the fighting has 
ceased. The casualties are Mid to have 
been fewer than was first thought.

There was no further news today 
re g a rd in g  the-reported  activity of th e  
an tl-fo re lg n  white fans a t  Sioke.

Mt. A. J. Cuthbert- 
son Passes Away

Mr A Jackson Cuthbertson died last 
night a t 10:30 o’cloc^ a t his hoiM  w  
North Allen street, Belmont, after toi 
Illness extending over several months, 
although he had not been ^ n f l n ^  to 
his bed but a few days. B righ ts dis
ease was the cause of death.

Deceased was 67 years of age M d is 
survived by his wife an d  four children, 
who a re  Mr. W alter C u th b e r t^ ,  mem
ber of the city police force; Mr. Isaac 
Cuthbertson, of th is c ltj^  Mr. J . H. 
Cuthbertson, of Alexandria, and
Mrs. Maggie Cooper, of this city, who 
made h er home with h e r  father.

The funeral services will be coi^uct- 
ed th is afternoon by Rev. L. A. Fwls, 
pastor of Belmont Park  M®^^cdist 
church, and the interm ent will be In
Elmwod cemetery. .

Mr Cuthbertson w as a  man of hon
est and upright character and a  w ^ -  
thy citizen, enjoying the 
respect of a  wide circle of friends.

CORNELL TEAM ORESTS

Nov!* 1 s '—The Cornell toot- 
ball team  was guests a t a  dinner 
given a t the Chicago Athletic Ass(> 
ciation last night by George b 
Whyte, father of the Cornell center 
rush Jesse Whyte, and  brother ot 
Half’ Back Robert Whyte.

“When a  man gives his son and his 
brother to our football eleven m 
o n e  year I am willing to call him the 
most, loyal Cornell man in Chicago, 
even if he never went to college at 
Ithaca,” said Coach Dan Reed, fe- 
spondlng to a  tosat. “Yes, a  genera
tion hence I hope there will be 'more 
W hyte’ a t Cornell. They are both 
good fighters and I do notfe' now  
which I would rather have. Uncle
Bobor Nephew Jesse, if Mr. Whyte 
thought he could risk one member 

Ga^ro**iis soon as o p ^ rtu n ity  offered, of the family.*'


